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PARLIA.ENTABY JOTTINGS.

THE TIEASURBR'S NEW TAXATION ISCHEME.

The following is the substance of the resolu.

ttns te be nubmitted by Mr. Church for the

production of increased revenue te meet the ex.

penses of tie appaahing year-

That a duty of 10 cents he paid te Her Majesty
upon each $100 or fraction thereof of the nominal
vaine or amount of ail contracta, notes or agree,
mente for the sale or purehase of stock, and upou
every conveyance or transfer of stock of any con.
panzy oïcorpoxation, whether such transfer bu made
upon the books of such company o'corporation o
otherwise, except in such case as the dty bas been
paid upon the contract, not or agreement in which
case the transfer shall be exempt from the pay-
ment of the aforesaid duty, If such contract note be
produced and deposited with such company or cor-
poration when such transfer be made. That a duy
of 25 cents be paid te Her Majesty upen such S t o>
or fraction thereof (over and above the ausm of $200)
of the nominal value or amount of contracte, or
agreements entered into for any purpose whatsoever,
where the thing to be done or promised, or ammnt
paid le of any appreciable value, and also a like
duty upon aIl protestasand tenders, where the valtui
of the matter or thing to which such tender or pro-
test relates exceeds $200, except the following con-
tracta and agreements, which are hereby declared
exempt from doty under this resolution:-~Bank
notes, bills of exchange, promissory notes, (but not
theprotesta thereof, If an>'such take place)r bille o
ladlng, wsreheuae receipte, bonds given in relation
te Customa and Excise, charter parties, receipts and
releases, certified copies and extracts from the regis.
trars of civil statues, policies of assurance and in-
surance receipts, wills, donations between parent
and child, ard of child and parent.

INDIA.

Ibis not plensant to hear, when there is too

much probabiliêy, that Great Britain will be

engaged in a war with Russian before tie

spring opens, and when so many are calculating

that she could draw a large body of white and

native troops from India, tha¢ thero is umuch

discontent and disaf«ection la India itsel: Au

cichange says :-
Quite recebily a paragraph ln the PaulMa Nazette

called attention to the extensive and illegitimate
manufacture of fire armq lu India, which bas spread
to sucb an eitent as to attract the notice of the
Government. There seems to be a revival of nat-
ional feeling among the Bengalees, and there can
e no doubt of the existence of wide spread discon.

tent with British rule, The articles of the native
preses re sufficient proof of this, many of tsahabeirg
even violently seditious, pointing out that Englisih
policy is to stamp out their national life, regretting
the action of a ceatury ago which threw off the
Mahommedan yoke and quietly handed over to
British ruie, and binting at a recovery of the old
state of affaire. Ofeourse such utterances are quietly
set aside by the authorities aud as far as possible
kept from the English public,but where there ls se
much snioke there must be some little fire, and the
present time ls not the riest pleasant for making
the discovery.-Se Jn's Prezman.

TSE NIHILIST CONSPIRATORS.

There bas juet ended at St. Petersburg the trial
of the Nihilist conspiraturs arrested a few months
ago. The prisoners were as mixed a lot as ever

were p't in a dock together. They numbered 200,
were of both sexes, and comprised aristocrate,
soidiers, saelors prleets, tradesmen, pesants, Poles,
Prussiaus, forgers, merchants, etc. Their plot
seems te bave dated back about four years. Its
emissaries appeared about that time lu several of
the Russian cities, where they opened small shops,
usBuali>' shea bshete which reserted in large aurm-
bers such a variety of qhcer people that tie atten-
tion of the ubiquitous flussian spy was saon attacted
to them. It was soen evident that a gigantic
Cummunistic movement was on foot the ramifica-
tions of which it was somewhat difficult to trace
out. A determined effort was made to smother
the- dangerous society, but the outcome
of the effort was that the conspiratora were scatter.
ed troughont the Empire, and hundreds of circites
set going in place pf dozons. The peasantry they
irritated by pointing out how unjustly they had
bena treated at emaucipatin, ,ren tise bulk of the
land irsereservedti Letheir former, ovoars: andi te
the upper Classes they harped on the discontent
exitlmg among the peasantry and insisted-that the
condition of th U country was hopeless unlesthe en-
tire social systeu could lie subverted. The success
they achfeved was suwprising. The prisoners
brought to trial were.but a selected lot, in choosing
whom the police probably titended to prove .the
widespread nature of the plot. Twenty only of the
prisoners were convIcted, and they will doubtless
have te taste the pleasure of Siberis, If present
death be net mated out to them. The state of the
army, as revealed by the trial, le astonishing. It in
found to be permeated with Nihillim and Commun.
iSm from staff offiLers downward. This ibrows
sone, light on Ulie resons why the Emperor enter-
ed uipon the var only' balf preparedi, sud why,
having taken tisa initistry' step, iLthas heen a
matter.cf tiffe sud 'death fer him te go ou until
substautial adivatitage wras gained.- t may' aIsoe
hava a peowerful litluance ou tie terme cf peace.
A. victoriens arm>' like that of tisa Cxr, muet bha
keptlu n good humeur, or i la s dangerors at borûé*
as lu tise fleld. If the armv sheuldi degnand toebea
led Into Constantineple, sud tise cr ah'ould het sec
fit to rielS Chût undertaking, awra>' gees ail thse
lately' acquiréd portién cf His Irnparial -Mai sty's
popularity', anti perhapasucnorc withs t.

-l ME. MITCHELL HENRY AND HIS
TENAMRY.

The following letter appeared in the Freemun
of yesterday:-

KYLaMoRE CAerE, GALwÂY, 5th Januar.
Sm,-I have read with amazement the telegram

from the Rev. Walter Conway, wbich appeared in
your issue ofyesterday. Of the meeting itself I wili
say nothing, but the foilowing words demand my
immediate attention:-" Principal grounds of want
of confidence-ili treatment of tenants." I now
challenge ny accuser tu state the particulars of
auny singlu case inwhich I have i] treatei a tenant,
or have conferredanything but benefits upon them :
and l assert that, so far from biaaing the popula-
tion," as the Rev. Falher Rhatigau appeara to bave
said,saince Ipurchased <his estare not a hearthstone or a
Irootre hai beene renovied, and tlia Ifhave aded tirenty

famities t lthe rented. Father Conway l a young
min who bas been for a short time curate of a pariish
mainy miles from t:is; and Father Rbatigan bas
been a cureta at Cliftden for, I believe, a fortnight
or threa weeks. So far as I know, they have c'
persoual knowledge of this locality at alil; sud fur
nyself, during the fourteen years I bave lived here
I have never hatd a disagreeable word with a hinglo
tenant, or heard anything but exclamations cf grati-
tude and blessing.-I am, air, your faithful servant,

MITCHELL HENaY.
Severa letters from priests living on and aronnd

the Kylemore astate are alseo waitten to say that
there te not the slightest foundation for a single
charge that was advancd against Mr. Henry at the
Cliiden ineeting,

CARDINAL MANNING AND FATH LE
CURCI.

A correspondent of the London Register at
Rome says ;-

A letter lu which the name of the Cardinal is
coupled wilth that of the ex Jesuit Father, appeared
in the Unite Catholices recently. Itl iwritten by the
well-known Catholic writer Baron De Haulleville,
who recently replied to the work of M. De Lavalare.
The letter bears date 15th November and ta as fol-
lows:-"Yon Liberals would wish to find in Cardi-
nal Manning an approver of the croc k'd conceits
of the bbe Curci, and I sec that the journals off
Rome are occupied with itI. ln thSeptember num
ber of the Revue Gensuale la given a complete resume
P( th? latest work inon the Womwn Q1e4ion by the
illustrîous Àrchbiuop ef Wets-minisier. lIt s une cf
the most vigorous and concise worha that I know on
this subject--I am yours most heartily devoted, B.
De Haullville?" The Liberals must surely ahave
read the Cardinal's book backwards when they
could find any restumblance between bis and Father
Curci's wild theones, which one May say, parodying
Dante, were, I displeasing t the Church and to ber
enemies." The vehicle of the Cardlnal' theories
le, of course, "The Independence aof th Holy Se,"
sud the Unita well remarks that the Arcibishop of
Westminister, "far from proposing any species Of
conciliation whatever, declares allI Impossible, af.
firming and proving that Christian society cannot
ho in its normal state without the Temporal Power,
which means the independence of the Chur .
This power te not only a human couvenence, an
adjustment of affairs more or less uigenious, to ren-
der the Church independent, and te avoid present
conilicts-; but IL l a fact desired of Gud, inherent
In the regular order of Christian society, and which
cannot be violated without opposing the manifest
intentions of Providence." And the journal sums

up how Pius IX. and the Church are situated In
Romain a picture ver> different frocm patherCrc'a
utepisu visions. "lI alcelelastlcal prepert>' con-
fiscated; the enjoyment of bis patkce left to the
Pope; the Religions Orders sappressei ; 50,000 r<-
ligious despoiled ; civil instead of acramental mat
rimony introduced; theology suppressed; Instruct-
ion paganized ; the clerics obliged by the military
levy; freedom for blasphemy; and churches in-
vaded!." It l a true anti-Christian rebellion, says.
the Cardinal.

SITTING BULL.
-o--

ARRIVAL OF MAJOR WALSH AT
HELfNA, MONTANA.

-- o---

HE DENTES THE SIOUX TTAVE EVER RE-
CROSSED THE BOUNDARY.

-'-

THE INDIANS PEACEFUL AND TIRED.

-o-

Gen. Sherman does net credit thA reports con
cerning Sitting BullI' invasion, and thinks if Gen.
Miles te in danger hle uiable te defen-i himself.
Major Walsh, of the Nortn-West mounted police,
Commandant of Fort Walsh, Canada, neua which
Sitting Bull and ther huIoste Indians are now lo.
cated, arrive:lat Helena on the 29th Jan.t, ight days
out from Fort Waleb. When Walsh lIft Sittinig
Bull, Little Knife, and fifty-five lodges were at thie
east end of the police pot, Cypress Mountains,
where they intended te rematin during the vinte-r.
The uightibefore leaving Walsh receivei a meshe
from birting Bll saying ho helard the Anmfiirans
weire comuing te fg1ht him and his peplu, thai thlîy
were tired of blood and would movo rearer the
police pat. Be desired the Major to sptcak to the
White Muther for him. Spotted Ee:le sent him a
messige at thesame tim-, sayîng he was awaiting
the arrivai of 16) lodges of lis people, Wo wetr
coming fr-m tihe Spotted Tail agency, that if theyi'
would obeythe rquirenentsf Walh ttey couldi
remain with him, and if not they muet go by, and
ha tee would more te Cypmns Mountains. It le
net improbable tesel latter are reported to (enera
Miles. Maj'r Walsh says at no time since his ar-
rival hue Sitting Enll's camp crossed the line to
Ameican soil. He bas received daîly messages
from him ince the Terry Commission retunmed.
Their movement across the line without his know-
letga Gouii Leiusposibie, and ha ould prom pLi
adrisa Gan. Gibbon lu Chat avent. The Sioux
camp is. nov scattereti. Spottati Esgle, witis 100
hatges, l at Pinte Butte, and the othe are ascatter.
ed along the White Mud river and n the Wood
Mountains, where buffalo are plenty. His condi.
tion is irreconciliable with warlike intentions
Col. McLeod, commander of the Mounted Police, le
here, and corroborates the above.

WHAT BISMARCX WANTS.

The New York Sun says:
" What Bismarck wanta !i folland. He means,

by absorption of the Low Conntries, te double the
commerce of GCrneany, te treble Its seafarlng popu-
lation, te eipplement Hamburg and Bremen with
the gedà ports of Amsterdam ad Rottertdam, te
ma>e'the resurrected and a ggrandized Germait em-
pire rhat Holland once was single handed, a re-
doubtable rival of England on the ses. This ia
likel' to be the edifying squ el of the pretended
crusade te which Gladatone and s many senti-
mentaliste on both sides of the Atlantic bave been
visbing Gedpeet.

Ilhat wili Englishmen say te the nîtimate fruit
of a quadruple alliance, whose existence le now an
open secret whicis ta beginning with the cynical
partition of the Ottoman Dominions, wich con-
templatt a the abandonmuent of the Roman Church te
the handa of ils nearest enemy, and whici te very
probable te culminate in the forcible extinction of a
pasceful Protestant State. Whatever the> ma say
er do it will behoove them te show more vigorand
promptitude than they have lately evinced, if they
would net sec the German Chancellor seize the Low
Countries as swifly and decisively as the French
Republic seied them less than a century ago.

Many refuse to believe that the restoration

of the Temporal Power of the Pope is in any

way necessary Lo, or consequent upon, the escape
of England from the dilemma in which the
success cf the Palmerstonian policy has plaecd

her.-St. John's Freeman,jier.-Aý;t. joitn s CCVeeman. terpreting. In front of the pulpit was a table, wth tn classical houe. -ILue consseioau8oeecÎ tf
CATHOLIC PEERS IN GREAT BRITAIN bread and wine on t, for tie purpose of celbratng a fellowsuip d as ppointed Latin eatie sud

AND IRELAND. THE EFFECTS OF WAR. an English Dissenting communion. Every evening dan ehcHprofedLhiseacone
the Piazza it filled with the soldiers from the neigh- ho tia fbhcllego. Harofeasetisefacouvert

Of the entire peerage of England, Ireland, and Those who talk ligbtly ofgoing bring bark, ta about taking sund eathet faith about thesame time with Dr.
Scotland, only one tenthold itiles created beffoe not always stop to enquire wbat the effects smoking ln a very innocent manner until theerets-at Ne man, sudbadtn beaure-rdaine y Lise

tise accession of Heur>' V[IIL, whie tise proporti of a war must be eveu for Great Britain, w ohih at ern ai themed ti affordthm ofmuf ied tie mission ntu Webb street, Southwark, and
of CathoTe peer of the same aniquit.y is twice as hbas the advantage of isolation guarded by a amusement, for they kept pasng i and out the Bavaau chapeln Warwick street, Golden
great. The first three peers on the roll of Catholic powerful deet Tie London WVorld sys--- through tise lite building, dignified b> tie nae utare. Fertise tosI e e se s-e aboute

1 ofpowrfu flct.. Te Lndo IYrldsay:- 'Ilbaobas baen attacisedti thie mission at Ciseslsea, aanobles are the Duke of Norfolk, Earl Marsha Il If rofsthe of • of a us-ch, andwondering what it ail meant. Ap-' tatedbonea
England, and in rank the first subject after the "If war ise doom cf England, itonore will parently the Catholie religion has litt:e to fear from sbare.

t M go te the sastocracy, its misery will descend upon the very feeble attacke of lihe Protestant sect. The i
Royal Fasily the Marguis of Bute, one of whose the masses, and its gains will flid thel way to tie Waldensian sece advratisa a "Christmas trac" as AWIT¶] INI WALES-
titles le four hundred yeara old,.and who represente pockets of the Jews. Hundreds of London trades- pae of the attractions of their chpel;'-Coreepond- W t aseMstrke AES k
the Royal Houseof Stuart, and the Marquislof Ripon, men would discover that It meantespeedy andirre- ent of TaUet. mWhile there aresstrikes and rumores ofntrikes it

K. G., in whose perason five peerages are united. In coverable ruin. T workling classea,1.wbetiher in may not behinstructive to note the condiion of

the present reign five Catholics have been created tou or ckut e. vei d iscrar ti a ale The coal and rovoltimaka theru exiles LteLisait nalive Iland. En- THE 1PAST HLBTORY Of TE CÂTHOLTO tig ô.éitC ie eiat
peers of the realm-Lord Howard of Glossop, Lord srmously increseed taxation, andprices fixed àt pro- CHURCH IN SCOTLAND. Wirisen teateepes Boriress.T se Cardie

Acton, Lord O'Hagan, Lord Emly, and Lord Ger- tibitory points would go hand nla bad. Thire TaWorkhoue sfull, and the Boardroom and offices
ard. In the list ofa peers» we find the name of thei would b miserystsarvation and emigràtîon, on a Tislat surlng pralatf e aucient la rebeingfitdup-forinmates. Of five hundred

ecale as yet undreamed of. There might be worse chy f.Scetisud.*as James Bestoun, Arch-blshop of collierles in two counties but twenty are at work.
Countess of Newburgh (Princess Guislinani) 11n than this. The a penny lost" at eght pende mnight Glasgow, *ho was consecnredto that Metropolitan PriVate individuals have opened th-kitchens and
Italy. The heir to the title of Lord Petre, le the produce riots and disturbeaces even among L.the Sea at Rome in August, 1552; iras la exile fréri givefood to the poor daily, The men at work are
Bon, and Bev. Wm. J. Petre, bis son and Catholi peaceable and order-loving Englisih mase O u l onQuolyemployed thirteen days, ont of the month.
priest. Tihe r botf Sir Thomas Vincent, a Catheli ewhole social and politicl system wouldbea subject- JoflK, 1560, sud,98isugissestoredte tie tanposallias The mare necessarles of life a-e wanting, and aIl

-aileei of SirB ed to a strain of suh unprecedented. reverity that Of isec by Ring James VI, lu Fbruary, 1598, the indicatons of a famine areoprobablypresaent. Raw
bascnet, as aise a pslest, while Lse b- o s . its capacity to bear can 'only be conjectiral. Thé never retarned te his native land, but died tn April, cabbage learés are being eaten, and potato peellugec
Urey, anotter Catholi Baronet, lie is half brother, farmers ould at first be gainers, for the valueof .1603.aI AtAis, swhore he wa buried. For some and mah lutended ferpig bava beau devored
an Anglican clergyman. wheat and grain of all kinde will speedIlyriàc. But time asftesriard the authority of the EnglishI "arch- wth zest. ' Some.Inquhies have been Instituted,

Ten Catholice have been made baronets since the the gulf which used.to separate town-and onuntry, ps-lests" xtandéd;ver Sdotlautigndithough it wase sub- and it ha been found that scores of women and
a-sse fcaaca sus-ive ais-nterestssnow almostomsnpletelylled p,aand the mitted te titheeluctansb t L Scotlaish oiergy; children have lad ùofood for tue or threa daye.Vioona, Of divorce w ' eecommer ' nd when the Vicas-Apostolic of England was A gentleman who ai en examinIng thesa homes

yotLn Corrigan, Bir John Ennis .ud ir Cl H Tom- agriculture bas been annlled,. Wititheid sxceptli no,11t6d14 lÈqtland was still con- of poverty' salid. "Thora la- great poverty among
pest. The other Catholcl Baronetscreated by Her of a shott-lired teculary gain accruiug to the:fa- ietnéd tier E hisdlici. But ls cense- t people but tby ill elm come out and maka
Majety are dead but theyhave left Isaue, including mers. it le Impossible te mention any class, sa v quence cf rcpeaadls ta tise Ho' See, Popa lt known? .At N port owilng te the depresaion

u>'P olders of cert a oreign srip, who coldderive' GrèoryltyA o Iof*ejea-directed the Vicar- of trade' 'ah destittIon axite amongthe men
ýir bO oghen,Sir MenryeBarron naes oTherany advantage. 'The country laborer, Ilike the;city Aboàtolic'to dense fro.m exercising jurisdiction ila n orkiùÎÏttle dock#, and es there ls no iminediato'

sfir Patrick 'rien, Sir Maurica O'Connel. Tise a-tissu, would e chufroàted by starvatid. Prices Scotlandi, an' la-1629:Pope'Urban VIII granted prejictfý'Ôtmpicement many of the yeouoger
ilst off Catholic barouets, includes Sir Henry would ris and wageswould fail. We huldtèbt faultaea toFather William'Ogivlv;a £iPrefectU"of noentardprpariug to amîgrate t c-Australia, .wre-
Doùghty chrne, a young gentleman of whom àsailed où cach sidé by siniter rumourse of urb'an 1' inisslon. Ha died abôtq1i63,aflar whlic Bishop voilkestsad to bè brisk. evesteen <smilles lefb

h disaffectio anti g-a-Ian rlsing. Tha s es dlôd Magsnùie1 of Don andçconnor, lu Irelandiras for'Énstralla un Thursday. While ail Ibis ls goingswarm witih .abamas,ànd the efect of thee auidr~of iaàé-ooer themisslonsd.in1634 the Prpag- on, theéréali ovne+ement te aid the poor wretches.
circumstsnces entirely beyond iscontrol heard a the immigration movements that.wouid taiàkeplace antid decreed tho reétdatiôiï of tihe anclut Bishop- Ourtharities are too busy aidingRussianeand Turks
great de:l. froin this country would le to ttura the tide of-prs rio ef thoaIlesj i btis as nosver carred out. -CIn Du6nvenn Tdegraph.

peritv back te America. It was net se much the
4aibnama business which lest the United States its
carrying trade on the bigh seas as the unwisdom of
linired States legislators in fixing a virtually pro-
hibitive tariff for iro-not seeing that out of Ihis
malerial the carrying ships of the future would be
nicale. There are signe that American statesmen
hava recogsized theiri istake; and the recog-
silin of such a mistake, coming at a time whes
Enaland was a belligerent, would ie te give the
Uuited States commercial preeminence among the
nations of the world. Lastly, there are the cosse-
q-nee which war might bave uapon the political

ary that declared It A Conservative Administra-
tien night enjoy for a short while the fierce glory
of a "splrited policy;" but when that period pas.
ed away--when the master-minds of Conservativism
have disappeared--whosbail say that the condition
of the Conservative party might net ha that of the
mingledastupor and delirium which is the sequel iof
the drnkard'a debauch ?

MAJOR 'GORMAN.

Major O'Gorman, M.P. for Waterford, was
f&r inany years an officer in the English Anmy',
lae berame Adjutant of a Militia regiment, marri-

cd a wealth manufacturer's dau ghter, left the
service and entered, with much earnestness, in-
to the Home Rule cause. At a meeting held
ut Waterford the other day, the Major used
strong anguage. lere is some of it:-

t rather think you forget that tree hundred years
ago tise Catisolica off Is-cîuti irse pes-secuteti vils
a determinatieony n own i Pland, and, despite
the persecutions we were subjected to-despite the
deteraietd t orl aof the accursed English te dcsts-y
Casioicity iu Iseland-what t isaeprevetifact?
Why, that ninery-two per cent. of the population of
Irlsnd are Catholice,and this greant country, pieuse
Ged-and it will desagmeaîcearntry-will sbow astili
grester proportion Iu favr of the oldCatholic faith.
At thecensus of 1801 the Catholia population was
seventy-elght per cent., and In the 8anccerding four
yenrs iticreased five per cent., and, with the help
of Godit I ittgo on Incresing until the wholc pop-
ulation is Catholic.

INDI.
-o-

rROnABL.E TROUBLES ATE&D.
-o--

A Tines Calcutta correspondînt, giving s detaiied
account of the ceremony of unveiling the statue of
the Queen, the gift of the Maharajah of Btrdwau,
says the conduct of Scindia during hie recent riait
bas again, as at Delhi last year, occasioned con-
siderable comment. One vey significant fact de-
serves notice. The Maharajah bas coma und gone
withouat having puid the ordinary ceremoni vIrkit
te the Lieutenant-Governor of the Province. Sncb
a grave and unusual discourteay committed te a re-
presentative of the British Government In bis own
province bas a special and intentional signIficance,
which it would not be wise altogether te Ignore.
Scindia is intoxkated with military pride and war-
like aspirations. Although prohibited from maic-
tainig a standing army of more than a definite
number, ha has for years evaded this by cnlisting
men for short perioda, and i trapidly converting his
whole strength into trained soldiere. When it is
remembered that there ha only one power against
which this force eau b now used it seemisesbort.
sighted policy to permit this te continue.-Tiem.

HOW PROTESTANTISM IS SUCCEED-
ING IN ROME.

The Frea Italian Church on the Piazza Ponte S.
Angelo (which is rarely open) was, bowever, lighted
up a few evenings ago; and an Englishman might
be seen preaching in English, with an Itallau In.

Tý 41 fý ý 41-- . ifl

November, 1635 Father Cornelius Ward arrind as
« Prutect," and on his riremant frou the Scottish
Mission in 1640, Le was succeeded by Father Pat-
rick Hogarty. Ater fivoe yearsa' Imprisonmennt. he
was forced to return te Ireland in August, 1648. Five
years later-namely, in 1653-the Scottish clergy
were incarporated into a mislsionary body by decree
of the Propaganda, and rgularly placed under the
auperintendence of Prefecta Apostolic, being finally
withdirawn from the former juriediction of English
snperiors by order of Pope Innocent X. Scotland
after this, was placetd under Vicarr-Apostolic, vhoseo
rie Iasted from 1694 ta 1727, when that country
was dividedi by the decree of Propaganda into the
Highland and Lowland districts. Thisarrangement
lastedt until 1817 (jnsta century), when the existing
arraniement of three districts, the Eastern, Western
and Norther, was adopted.

A NEW EXAMPLE OF PRUSSIAN
RULE.

Professor Jansen, one of the most clist[ngiuished
historians of the day, le te be removel tram tihe
Gymnasium of Frankport-on-tsc-moain, simply
because hle sa Catholla prest. Even the Liberals
rebel against this arbitrary Government mensure,
and a Protestant member of the Town Council
asked the Burgoinaster lu the last sitting whether
the municipal authorities would tolerate this act of
iijnstice, by which an irreparable lues would be
inulticted an th inlabitants of tIe town. In place
of Dr. Jansen, the Goernant intends appointing
sas apostate priest, Dr. Sauerland, who, In spite of
bis apostacy, was maintied by hlie Alsation
Government as teacher of the Catholic religion at
tihe Imperial Lyceum of Metz. By the gradual
Intreoduction cf Protestants sud laitilas teeciser
o! the Catholli religion In Government schools,
Dr. Falk hopes to apply tffectual levers for upeat-
ting the Catholic faith in Germany, and there sa
little doubt that he would succe< d in his treacherous
policy If Cathoict parents were not alive to the
danger, anti did net, as tis>'<oirn begin te de, take
the religius instruction of thir chi dren ut tiaeir
own hauds.-Cafolic Te

PERSECUTION OF THE CHURCH I1 GER.
MANY.

Nowheisl at),e persecution of the churci more
Sorely flasn Prussia than it l insthe archdiocese
of Posen and Gnesen. We tave lately given sanome
figures sbhowing what kavac the persecution bas
made In the ranks of the priesthood lu other
dioceser. Now, in the arc liocesu in question, the
number of the cler-gy i 1873 was 818; It, was but
618 in 1877, being the fali-off of 200 in four years
or 50 in one year. Of these 200 tiere ne 85 dead,
92 living In exile or" lnhibited,"and of th remuain-
23 somne have reirned and a faw, a very faw indeed,
tave procrastinatacd, titi la to say, have practically
seceded from tihe Church by accepting the patronage
of the persecuting Stite. In the veaerableCardinil-
Archbilshopdiocesu, Mgr. Count Ledochowski, lying
in exile, the Governrnent havo appointeda ciom-
missioner te take care of the property of the Chus-chl.
Hitherto this man has levied as muchL as £10,00
ln fines on the cirgy because they refuse te corres-
pond with him. This la l slaking care of the
Churci somewhat after the fisSion a rapaclous
wolf wculd take care of the seep-for.

A NEW BISHOP FOR SCOTLAND.
Whatever ferm the new ecclesiastical arrange-

ments for Scotland m ny ultimately assume, it ls
certain some addition will be made tthe episcopate
north of the Tweed, and we belleve one of the new
bisihopso already selected, naImely, the Rev. lich-
srd Gell MacMulen, at prescent mislonary rector of
St. Mary's, tadogan Te-race, Chetaa, and ene cfthe
cannons off tise cathets-al bapter cf lise Arobi.op
of Wetminister. The biehop.olect, whois a native
of Kent, and was born about the year 1810, waa
electetinla 1828 ta a scholarskip at Corpus Christi
College, Oxford, where h took his bachelor's degreao
lu Michaelmas tern 1832, obtaining a second class


